Property Listing
Private resort or family compound.
Directly on the Caribbean Sea.
Status

Sold

Type

House

Price

$3,900,000

Price (Nafl)

6,942,000

Location

Curacao, Penstraat

Country

Curacao

Prop.ID

472

Beds

11

Baths

9

Square Metres

2000

Highlights
24 hours Security
Built up area approximately 8,600 sq. ft. (800 M²)
Sea Views and private beach

The main house features 3 large bedrooms and three huge
bathrooms, all with whirlpool tubs and separate showers. An
8’ by 20’ second floor balcony provides sweeping views of the
sea with a continuing parade of ships entering Curacao’s
famous harbor. The cloud covered mountains of Venezuela
dot the distant horizon. The large kitchen features a gas
“chefs stove” and all modern appliances. The 21’ x 15’ dining
area is covered by old, Dutch tiles, sent to the Island as
ballast in sailing ships. A large entry- way and living room
feature high ceilings and a media room is located just off this
foyer. Many extras add a special character to this Dutch
“landhuis” style home dating to the 1700’s.
The freshwater pool combines a 50’ x 10’ lap pool with a 10’ x
12’ passage under an arched bridge to a 21’ circular
“gathering pool” with underwater seating and a fountain.
At the end of the lap pool a 14’ x 14’ gazebo, roofed in Dutch
tiles, provides shade for lounge chairs or dining. An additional
Contact info
gazebo adds a pleasant retreat next to the sea and palm lined
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beach area.
yong@coldwellbankercur.com
The 18’ x 17’ pool house contains the mechanical room, a
storage room for pool toys, air mattresses, diving equipment
Phone:
+59997886688
and lounge cushions, and a full bath with huge shower, toilet
Mobile:
+59995261628
room, sink and dressing area. An outdoor shower provides a
Fax:
convenient facility for removing beach sand from the “little
ones.”
Attached to the main house by an archway that conceals a
gutter used in the past to carry rainwater to the cistern, is a
maid’s house. This features a complete kitchen, living room,
bath and loft bedroom as well as an additional sleeping area
and its own front covered patio.
Connected to the main house on the other side by a beautiful
arch is the former cistern building, now “his” and “hers” offices.
His (if he is a good negotiator) is 20’ x 10’ with track lighting,
beautiful artwork and the interesting texture of 300 year old
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wine cellar or storage area. Hers is 14’ x 10’ with pine flooring,
track lighting, artwork and conversation area. Both offices
have two-line phone service, broadband Internet connection,

